
Peace

Ephesians 2:14-22



14 For He Himself is our peace, who has made both one, and has broken 

down the middle wall of separation, 15 having abolished in His flesh the 

enmity, that is, the law of commandments contained in ordinances, so as to 

create in Himself one new man from the two, thus making peace, 16 and that 

He might reconcile them both to God in one body through the cross, thereby 

putting to death the enmity. 17 And He came and preached peace to you 

who were afar off and to those who were near. 18 For through Him we both 

have access by one Spirit to the Father.
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Ephesians 2:14-18 – THE ACTIVE ROLE JESUS!



The Conclusion (Ephesians 2:19-22)  “THEREFORE!”

We are fellow citizens and members  

+ No longer strangers

+ No longer foreigners

+ A new identity! [“FORMING”]

+ We are united together as the household of…….God!

We are being fitted together and growing  

+ Learning to work together  [“STORMING”]

+ Learning to grow together  [“PERFORMING”]

+ This is all possible because of the work of…………Jesus!

We are built up together   

+ Maturity! [“NORMING”]

+ This can only be accomplished through the…….Holy Spirit!


